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''le Soiin i ,tfe tif Canada ha-. j, mis-

sleted an. ihet nsisrit e-f il s ar. Dl)mîng

191 3 aplicratimens n esc rem-ets d fer :m-kmms

mitres tif $42.220).722. Tis i-. * misa e-. W iri

,i)ltr n.te the jiim itn tif $37974.757,

ajpilied fmir tif $4,245,965F.
\t tise titfle ute gm ti pre' it t.i iimsli

te gis e tre hisal figure-.a t-. 1 i-utd Bui--

ne--.. \s-.ers. itreIne. Sturplsm ett(., bmmt \Ne

are gladtii itstmr;ss iur readers, tisas rte s car

jmm-t t loscd lisas imeen a lîg p rttspscîl mîtmîie

n ail departitient-.

Conceriiing Sentimental Tommy.

lîTise tif immî readers n bi hate tsade the

arts iainratsre mi Jais- Ni. Barrie*, dcliîgltftml

s ages tif thats -trange t-harat tes. Sentimtîental

%% 'iimrsil remîsemssbes the grea' arfetsin

tîsat e-. ted Isetwneets the s îsmth and its itses

-l'slseth. li rt- ine tif the nsî-t -.trî k ng lit-

ttres of isrttesiy litse ta lie fmîîmîst ti setcnt

literatuse. 'ie hiiy is surin sat ail sunisse-ck-

mng te gise is sîstes pleastîre and rto sres ent

bier friim barîsi. \ gî cas part tif hi- mis-stion

mn lîfe hie take-. rt be lîîmkimsg after lier atîd

prtidîsg otr liser s;ants.
t is a criitot ocut-rrenre lts tin reil

ie and mn that trîte fir(tmîs ioi h itb , the

refiertien tif real lîfe. that a îmmmtg tian

wtsbes rt çiiîrhase -.iiiiethmng n ti its fiist

easnîngs n hitt ss11 liitg gontd tir 1 lea-.ire

ta the ibjert tif hits affecttions, lie she itîrther.

'ester osr aisi ne cIsc. Ti hs i the situmatiti

nn whîrb loini finds bmnsseif. \nd ss hat

s it that bie boyîs

'I isstsss. wîth ail bis sentimientalitf . s

sendered 1isarsiral foîr ont-e iii' the -. e.se tif

resptinstbility whith hits tise engenders. He

s a s emmng man. hie hia-. ass-.ised the 1 lea.att

lîtrden tif EL.set!i's sîmpprst. and these is

îm-.t openitsg befese hîns the prospect tif a

surressfooi rareer s;hirh pr,.iiiises to isake

its sister's stipport no great lmîad foîr hist tii

carry. But tht-. s ail siipjsing lie lise-., atsd

lie critît bie sure that lie s% Ili.
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'Urne. the aitthor docs no miore than ro

state the fat tif the gifi irseif as an action
prompted iîy the boy's Ioe [tuot the under-
i î ng tonsîdetat ions are tcear.

WVhar stas the present ' [t w,.', no dainty
gew- gras. or pretti, garmen, or an. tbtng else
for toiiediate cnyoiiemnt. Il t was sortie-
th îng e h t b woild Pros defor lis],pctb it he
ticre î,akcn awa ' v .Let NI r. Barrie tel ia

-Il il/ thi' fit <t pudlie <titi' hlli insu; rî

'Ibhis m., stirci vtaflt Sentimeînetal 'iîsi
ti s' as'ibhiitbfttl IToiîiîis . mtade ttoitIghr-

fui hi rval solid line. I>erbaps Itisîeti mgbit
bat c itecî more plcased n% thi a ints if or a pi.-_

t1ue, but t i uas siritits. triiknti 'ITtotiy
'tht litith SIlle issîtraite pttlîî t. IHe
Ici atfeî'îiiii us ct-ride seuntimtîent fotr otite, and
[las ced tbc patrt tif a tespittisilile itaIlu pro-
s tiing fîur F'lspIetb's futulie.

NIr. Barrie crtatnlv diid ni t lien bis Ittok
us at tans asstiîg d'îc iitit foîr life asstuirance
aîgents. IBut lie Nvst sbd ii shtows that bis
bero triti;,% t t d is sisier.

Ri abut s îîîr 'A.îfe, %otîr cildrcn,

Royal Victoria Policies Prosper.
An Interesîing Cîirnrentsry on the Position andi

Prospects of new 1.11e A.ssurance Companien
n tbese denys ii beec tmpetiritin.

'l 'lie esîscriec c tf the istl îyhbitders osf
the kîîyal \Vît tîria I .fe, fitltîts t tg the reas-
stîr;.nsie of tbas coisipan lby- the Skin I .fc ti)f

Canada. affords the [test asaîlatîle osetbod
1i "i ssich iii juîdge the poisttitio i n sict the
piîîol der tif tise Hoitîte i ife, latelv trakets

tîset lis the Skin, ss fi1d thettinses. The
fitilo.. îng lester. ssrîrîri nY liINr. '1'. Bý.
NIacauiay u Stuîîiu 'pi of ~ Torotor.
c'incernin11 the poitiottn tif Rousai \'îcturta
isol us>hîtiders. sbîitld prîtse (tf ctsderaiîie

Etiti ou, CoîsEctRNIrt iN. tRANsEt

Dear Sir, i thask yoa for the opporsunityn ofce-
plylogîn the lettersigned -Anoîtter Stîbseriber.'

To apprectate the adatiage to the Royal Vic-
toria policyholdera of the reassuraîsce ni their

contracis hy tbe Sun Lite, [et us consîder whst
tiseir poasion would have heen bad tbe Royal
Victoria cninued in busineas. Tbe ataterneut of
tbsi compnny at 3Osh Septemner, t910, abowed
net onty sh3t thi. whote capital of 5200,001 bad
heen sunk, bus [hat there waa a lurtber defictency
of oser 55,000. Nota dollar of profits haed ever
been paid hy ibc. compaîsy to tta policybiolders,
and shere was little prospect thatsany cicr would
hie paisi. Linder the muets favourable conditions
tl would have taken many yearn to malte guud the

deficiency of over $250.000, andilt was, in fact,
doubsial il sl ever wo'îld hie mode op.

Vour correspondent n in error wben hie soya
shat the po:licyholders lorlettesi profits for fise
years alter the transier bo the Sun. The clause in
she agreement covering thîs point is as follows:

'IJoil the lin day nf Junusry, 00e thousansi,
nine handred andi sisteen, n neparute accouas
shaîl lis kept of the purtîcipatîng policies of the
Roy" al Vtctoria Company, andi the profits accru-
ing tu aach policies dtsring the periosi esdîng on
the said date, &all depend lapon the profits eoîned
by such paiiipasisg polîcien as a clas.'1

<On accoant of the 
t
teavy inutiaI deficiescy

which had to bie asstimed, andi tbe oscertaiaty
regsrding the mortaîiîy to he espertencesi, t vs,
deenesi adeisable (0 insert ibis precautiosry pro-
vision. Its fuirnieas so the policybolders of botb
the Sun Life and the Royal Victoria ta self.evi.
dent. The ugreement espressly provided thut alter
tbe espiration of the sad fiee yearn, the Royal
Victoria policies shoalsi receive profits on tbe
namne hais as the correspondîng policîrs of the
Sun Lufe.

t amn pleasesi to say thanthe business bus tarned
out soi well, that the Sun tife bas tll justîfiesi n
psying full profita on tbe policies froîn the date nI
tbe reassarance, and as the respective divtdend'
periods have masured, every Royal Victoria
policybolder bas receivesi, for tbe perd since tbe
transferof bis polîrY, Profits calculuted on tbe name
bats as is r.ed for t

t
te Sun Life's own policies.

Before the reassurance the Royal Victoria
policyholdera bud bus tbe guaranîce nf n weak
cornpasy, and o prospect of recriving profita for
mnanll years, il ever; since the ressurasce tbey
bave bad the guaransce of a powerlul conspuny,
and bave received bigbly satisfactory profits. So
far as t amn aware, aIl tbe policybolders ni tbe
Royal Victoria are, witbout enception, deligbited
u( the change; and well they ssty lie.

Yours faitbfally, T. B. MAcAut Ay,

Managiug.Direcsor,
Sun Lufe Assurance Co. nf Canada

'I
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QUEBEC

O N large promontory of solid rock mici nifots 
out 

into 
the 

Si. Lawrence 

river, 
ust

above its junction with the St. ('barles fi

stands the nd old fortress city of Quebit, a g

stately relic of the old French empire in Norrw

Ameica, a qeenly, od-world gent i a ne- or

world setting combining in itself more tiras is I n

be found in any otier city on this continent of n

beauty. history and romance. o

From the point of view of sher beauty alone,

fe spots in North America can vie with Quebec

ier îerraced and battlemented heignts, crowned

with I stubborn citadel ; her fine nId buildings, t

which have weathered the storms of centuries

her steep, narrow, wind'ng streers Ire old-

fashioned, picturesque Lower Town, iRuddlcd a if

for sheller cgsinst the base of the g tent Rock, luire

a Medieval Furopean village around a barnil

castile ; the serried ranks of the Laurentide a olis
old as the continent, rising bine sud vapour

mantled to the north ; rne brad sweep of tie

noble river as il widens out beyond tie ciiy inon

huge ba>' dotted with crait of PlU kinds, from the

hunble . aun tro the lordliest liner or the most

majestic man-of-war-- these are some of the cle-

ments thai maie Quebec une of the beauty-spots

ni North America.
Bat mere physical beauty is onIy a smai por'

lion of the interest the ciry holds. If is but the

seiting for the real hear-interest which history and

romance have woven into the very fabric of the

ancient town. iere were laid the beginnings of a

mighty empire; here was fought a batle that

changed the map of the world ; here eey font tIf

ground is sanctified by the bood of hierocs, Its
three centu-ies have given to the city a ealth ni

legend and romance unsurpassed on a continent

of new things.

The first recorded landing of Furopeans at

Quebec took place in 1535, when Jacques Cartier,

a famous French explorer, sailed up the St. fw-

rence and landed ant the Indisn village of Stada.

cosa, which occupied part of the site of the

present city of Quebece Carrier pursued his

explorations as fnr up tie broad C dreni of lie

river as where the city of Montreal nom stands,

but he founded no permanent setilemen and

returned the followiug year o France.

During the next three-quarters of a cenl or

several half-hearted attempts were made to elo'

ze the new French possessions, but for the most

art the activities of the Europeais were con-

r.ed ti the posecution of sn intermittet fur-

atrerntugrade.
ali foandation of the city dates from 1608, in

hich yegr Samuel de Champlain. a doughty war-

ior, mariner and explorer, arrived fromu France

ith a small colonization expedition. At the base

f Cape Diamoud, the large promontory on which

he fortinied town was later coIstructed, Cham.

lain laid the foundations of a city tirai wax

destined to play a leading part in the history of

he New Worlu. While various governors or

"Intendants" were sent out, froum rime to time, to
represent the F rench Crown in New France, as it

was called, toChamiplain, asGfiovernor <ifQuebec,

is du- most of the credit for the up-building and

extension ol the French power in the Western

Worild. Champlain laboured unceasingly to make

Quebec the centre of a new Fr-nch empire, and

hd already obîained considerable success when

death overtook lim in 163n.

it would be imupossible here to trace the gradual

rise of Quebec and the extension of French terri-

tory w'est o the Mississippi to follo tie

exP lorations of the hardy band of French adven-

trers who plunged into if.h unkown land sud

blazed a trail for trade ; or to re-ti il the story of

the self-sacrificing efforts of the her'>ic Jesuit mis-

sionarieswho pusied their way into the wildernes,

g'ving freely of labour and ofen of life go rring

to Christianiiy the strange red men who ranged

the forest deeps of the country, and to pave a way

for the entrance of civilization into a ne, snd

uncouth world.
It is sulficient to say thqt by the middle of tie

18th century Quebec had become known and

acknowledged as the centre of the French power

in North America, and a fortress of such strength

lia its possession was necessary for domiî.ation

of the immense territory opened up by tie St.

Lawrence river.

'The strategic importance of Quebte being thus

recognized, it is not surprising to fmd that the cily

has been one of the most besieged places on the

continent. In 1629, when Champlain was gov-

ernor, sn English fleet, under I te command of Sir

David Kirk, appeared before the city and starved

the garrison into an honourable surrender. The
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Treotp ni St. Germain thr 'e peors Iater, bowtver.

restored Qaehec to, irance, la f690 Sir William

Phippa brought another fleet ap tbe St. Lawrence,

but Coarit Fronttnac offcrtd a atero reoistooce

and Phippa rettred. la t711I Str Hovraden

Walker set out with still enother ticet tt, cap'

tiure tiie fortîtîs, bat a terrible etorm la the Cat

of St. Lawrence wroaght hevot among bis shîpa

and Qate' was once more aaved. For ball a

century the F rench remoiotd in pro' icelly andis-

tarhed possession ;tbtn in 1759 Admirai Saanders

sailed ap the river, carrptng with bior a Btritish

armp, ander tht command of (jeocerai Wolfe, and

a rettatîtat siege mas institnttd. For 'ome mont ho

Céeral Montcalm eondacted tht defence witb

great enterprise and âuceesa. Fiaally Wolte's

army seeled the ctiffs hehind etht city, and de-

feated the French troopa in tht fomoas battît ni

tht Plains of Abraham, ta which hu'
t
t genacala

received their dteth woand

Tht capture of Quebec mi rked tht final tniampb

of Great Itritain over Franc, for the possession ni

North America. and et the lame, time mas praicti-

eally the deciding factor in tht world-stragglt for

escendency hetween tht two nattons. rht battît

of tht Plaina of Abrabam, therefore, not onîp de-

termined to a large entent tht future of tht North

Amnericen continent, bot also played e large part in

tht world-isaat involved in tht Thirtp Yes'a war.

la 1775, daring the wor of American Iode-

ptndence , tht reeolting coloniat& of New England

sent an arm Y, under GCerais Arnold and Mont.

gomery, 10 Capture Quebc. l thc desperate

attack wbich was made, (ieneal Montgomery

mas kilîrd and Central Arnotdscrina'lYwunded.

The garrison, ender the command ut Centrai

Canleton. succecded in repalaing the invaders.

scbo binaily were forct ýIto surrender. Store that

lime no forciga army ba tuer threatened the

satety oi Quehec.
The city for many peurs continued to he the

capital of Canada ondler Btritish rate, that pro-

vince emhracing the land fromt Quehec 10 the

Misstssippi. Whcn fipper and Louer Canada

mere separated. Quebtec hecame the capital of

the Lomer province, which inice Confederatiott

bias heen knowa as the province of Quéec.

Darieg its long core"r, Quéee, hoth ander and

subsequent to the F rench regime, hot heen the

scene ni many a romance. At ont time the

Intendant ni New France mas ont Bigot, who

appeara to have heen a mon of voloptunas and

estratogant testes, la tht bitta somne èistance

from the citp he hut s chittea to which he ment

et intervata with choset, com panionst lu pecteke

n accotaescf the wrldest and most dehaucbed

rcvelrp. (>ne day while malkiog throagh tht

wooda, so the atorp goea, he met a yoang momn

of remarkbhî heautp, who ae aapposed to have

heen tht daaghttr of o F rtnch officer and an

Indian moman. Ht indaced the girl to enter bis

chdteaa. Once there she mas htld e prisoocr and

wns ne agein acta outside tht walla. At tht
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Lâame lime there lived in QJuébec a womang hy the
nome of Angélique de MoloÏse nho wished 10
have complete, ascendancy over the Intendant.
Que night a piercing shriek n'as heard echoing
through the corridor. of - Beaumanoir,' as
Bigot's chateau n'as called, and Caroline, the
b...utilul hslf-hreed, wicu found stabhed to .he
heurt. No one man' the blon' atruck: ;to rouemou,
any person approsching or leaving the rocom, but
popular belief has aln'ayu associated the act n'ith
the hand of Angélique de Moloise. Until a 1cm
,,carsaugo Caroline's grave could atill be accu in a
vault of Beaumnanoir, marked] by a atone bearing
the single initial 'l C.''

The nome of the smre Bigot is conncted n'ith
another interesting relic of Ancient Quéece. This
iu the Chien d'Or, or the Golden Dog. Where
the present Pout Office of Québec stands, there
used go he an old huilding over the door of n'hich
repoued a atone hearing the crudely carved figure
of a dog gnan'ing a bone which he held betn'eeu
hi§ pan'.. Along with the figure were carved the
following rudely conatructed lines:

le suis un chien qui ronge Io.
En le rongeant je prend mon repos,
Un terni viendra qui n'est pau venu,
Que je morderay qui m'aura mordu.

Translaied roughly into Engliuh these lines meant

ler and
en the
tne the
t, seho
us and
istance

te went
partake
auuhed
igh the
womn
ýo have
and an
nier hi,
ver and
Ai the

I am a dog gnawing à hune,
lu gnan'ing it 1 take my reat,
A lime weul comte, not yet arrived,
When l'Il hite him seho ha, hitten me.

Many attempîs have heen made t0 cuplain the
myatery thug lies behind the Golden Dog, hut the
one moat generally accepged la thug a merchant.
by the nome of Philibert, seho buili the houge,
had a grudge againat Bigot and tooL. (hie method
of aymholizing hi, hope thar one day he uhould
have his revenge upon the graaping Intendant.
The atone ha, heen placed over the doorn'ay of
the Pott Office and may he accu to'day.

lti, alto relaicd thug tehen Lord Nelson, then a
midshipman, n'as n'ith the British fleet at Quéee,
he atole hack go the city as the fleet n'as ou the
point of departure, n'igh the intention of clandes'
tinely wedding the daughter of a local hlackamith.
The ceremony, however, n'as prevenîed hy the
Young lady', father, seho sc reporied to have
administered a good aound thrashing t0 Great
Britain', future naval hero.

Theae are hut a fen' of the hudreds of legenda
n'hich impregnate the very atmoaphere of Que'
bec. Every other house has ita story and one
could fill volumes n'ith the semi-hiatorical ru.
mancea which centre in the old French capital.

Quebec la of course hecoming modernized.
Commercial structures are Timing aud fiue rosi.
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SAINTE-ANNI RF BEAli PR.
Thc SIhrint f S. Anne c s. ttmcca for Norh Aieican Cathotes. NIanty mracutlouscuresaerepond e asnd thouands oficrtches, tics',. tic, hace becen left in the church to hear niute testinony

oF the tiScacy of Sit.rinne as an cntercssor,

dences in the latest styles of architecture are
springing up. The hum of businesa s heard on
her streets. Her harbour, once the scene of a
greai lumber business, but lately seriously affected
by the development of the port of Montreal, is
rapidly coming into its own again, and the ap-
proach of the National Transcontinental Rail-vnay
and the construction of the great Quebec Bridge
are helping along the re-awakening of the city.

But ail the modern development in the world
can never rob Quebec of ber individuality. Her
cliffs will still remain the same against which so
many a wave of armed force bas spent ilself;
the came St. Lawrence will still spread its blue
carpet before her; the priceleas heritage of his-
tory and romance will still be hers.

And co Quebec stands to-day, the queenly
Sentine! City of the St. Lawrence, ber stern and
rugged outlines softened by the gentle hand of
Time, ber spires and battlements rising, Camelot.
like, to the skies; a noble monument Io the
glories of a former France-and over all a spirit
of mystery, a feeling of the impalpable presence
in their old haunts of the shades of those heroic
and romantic figures whose lives and dehs forinm
part of the city's very foundations.

Old Age Assurance.
Old age is a risk which no man tford to

carry for himself. While deaih i, Ilotment
nf ail men, old age is the heritage it most men.
Each carries consequences in ils wake lhat are
certain in most casesto beserious in character and
productive of misery. Argument is rare> needed
in these days to demonstrate the necessiîy of pro-
tection against death, but the hardahips of old age
rarely appeai to the judgment or imagination of
the young.

At age thirty the ordinary man usually finds
himself permanently locaîed in the calling which
is to afford him his livelihood. For h.n the dsys
Of experimenting, of drifting fronm one employ-
ment to anoîher, are over. Luckily or unluckily
for him, he is placed where he muat stick.
Whether he realizes it or not most of ithe donr of
opporîunity, if not all, arc closed to0 him. hi is
leit to him 1o grow old in the place in whicb he
finds himself, confronted everafter with the possi-
bilily of outliving his usefulness and being dis-
placed when nowhere in the world is his service
desired or his merit appreciated.

The tragedy of old age is the story of humas
life, harrowing in its spectacle of wretchednesst

a
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TH UltRSLI NE CONVINT Fouui,d tu 163).

and heiplexmness. li4 climax comnes lreqxentily
withnut wîrniîg. Yeiterdlay the min was in bi8
prime, baitling with vigour and confidence, to-day
6

c il nid and proscrite compclled tu exige with
every ressont for living deîied himr.

Aid this is the tragedy that entera ixco the lices
nI moue men. For the majonîty do lice go beold.

laa mon nid at 50 yexrs ?Aik tbe mai who
ec thît ige il îeeking empînymrent, particularly if
for 20 yearî he has been employed in une place
which bas become closed tn him. 0f 1,000 men
aged 30, chere will be 8ii7 whn will lice lo be age
50, 7S6 to age 55, 678 t0 gage 60, 578 to age 65 and
451 (naele 70. Nearlynone-haif will reach the age
70. la there any question thert thît nid age al a
real hanard which cumparacively few can expect
to avoid.

F or chie reasun protection againic nid age il
what esery young mai needi and îhoald bave.
He cannut afford gu tîhe any chances, for the old
mon siqhouit means ni support sl the itl wretchcd
creatare in the world. No min con hi indepen-
dent for tweity, thircv or more years, and (bei
find himîcîf deptadeac %vithoat suffering unapeak-
able torture. lt sl the mission of lufe assarance to
lave old age fronm the miaery ni dependeni povercy.
I cakes su liccle to maintaii an nid max in coms-
fort chai co provide che neccuary meuns involces
very licle sacrifice for the max in bis youîg age.

OId age asîrance is a bonie that hia sceil proven
tea worth, ned the extension of ils benefits îboîld

he the missin ni lufe assuance. -In.xrssni, Ob(>-
serrer, N. )

Whaî a Prominecit Lswyer Ssys.
CoTiîcooc, Quc., Dec. lic, 1913.

T. J. f>Atcîîs, Esq.,
Manager, Sun Lufe Ais. Co. nf Canada,

Sherbrooke, Que.
Denr Mr. Paries-I wille tn express co yoa and

cbroagh yu co the Sun Lufe Company which you
repreaexc. my satisfaction with the reaxîce of tht
20-Year Endnwment P-licy for $10,000 which
matared to-day.

I paid to the Company $9.840. I have rtceiv-
cd co-day $10,0100 and profics 53,556.30. making
total of $13,556.30.

I bave tberefore bad returned go mue $3,716.00
more shon I paid the Cnmpany and my lufe bac
been inaured for 510,000 for tweîîy years, os
patcing ct in inother way, my moncy bas been se-
tarncd co mein fll witb acierest et nearly 3ya per
cent. compounded annîîlly and my file inîurcd
for cweîty yeara for îothing.

Tht promptitude wich wbich the dlaim -cas paid
sl also aatiîfactoey.
Tht pnlicy mîtured to-day and I foaxd cheque

for tht amroaent awaiting me. The wholc trans-
action bas been aatialactory.

Yocars traly,
W. L. SHtîRTI.tES'.
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Life Assurance an Anglo-Saxon Ideal.

Mr. Macsaulay Delivers Strilcinfi Trihate ta Lite Assurance W'ork hefore Meeteing of Amtericun
1,1fr Llnderwriters. IweIIn on Feiendly Relations hesmeen Bfritsh

peuple.% and Chose of the United States.

At the Arniild Consectloa of the National As-
siociat Ion tif t.ife 1'necritatf tht Iaitcd
States, hield at Atianict Conv Nec iese ciu
Spteibtr., onie if thie lealînf sires cas de-
lu vd fuy NI rT. fi.Mcui u M:cjivgin- firte-
lor of the Son ILie tif Caaida. Nr. latatili%

itai '
Mr. <hatirtiatt. L.adict ajin tliut 1 reallIN

fie tChat f ,icd s îîar ci oaupith for ltciag aiktd
tii fitllic satti -arsi a, Chose tCo c loit c
havse list-et, raid fhit to,, afies îîîdnîght. Ansi
aet c hett uns fîuend Si I kitshed tlictosus soiiîithîng
f Ieiîald hidîrfefor issu rcasions. la th,

tirs! place, 1 cats ghîtd Io chîoc ni>% appres' atîtîn of
andf iti «%snitpath*v i ch tht gliitioiit cirk that us
frîlig dont l,'u issr u,i atiîî, and titît the
mietnlert. ti lit grsiît Natîional Aissocîiati f th,
United States c hichf fias lîten thi sîidel anf the

ispiraîtion fîîîr ot iîioîsn Canadat (Ap-
plaîîtis. )And s fie, ne' t plate. f ait. glad toi get

iltî tîich withti hospi rit of os er-floc mg, es-
alterat, delîghtfîîl fellîîcalîp tif wc h I have
hald an illuîstraition thics enînfi ans

1 
rcfîth has

chocn aChait illîttîia a!t hinîdary Ifies% 1 hase
setn that lîy the flic[ tC'na von, rep rtnenting ail] the
etîmpanties doing inntst the liîeitd States,
havse hîînîîîred Caaida b> elecîting the rtprcents-
tic e of a Colnodian eîîîpaaiv tii îîîîr presideat>.
tAppîase. iGentlemen, I sni a Canadiain, and
I amn Cntie thsn [hot, I amn a fittîn. f an! a
tittLen tif th Birîiti Emipire aad proad tif tl

(Appîsatse.) fiat at thtte inte ho I sica feel that
Chat it la atît pîossible ttî drac tro close! e tht tien
chieh saite aiiready $0 atrongly and cii Close'>

the two branches tif onr race, and an " thiag whieh
hclpn ii strtngthen thîtse tiesnnad o increse tht
spirit otf brîîîherhîîtd chieti unîtes un, an ta the
case of tht eleetîtîn of ttar frîend Sillit ttre, stits
at, stirs me, and an a Canadîsa I wich to thanti
yoa f c ish tît tel! yoa that we la Canada appre-
ciate tl, and that wve ta Canada cdli not tic math
behind yoa la showing that Canadians tan hie as
eoarteoas as yoa have shown yoarnelees. (Ap-
plainse i. We are goiag to fie jst as broad and
onst as brothcrly as yon have shown yos are.

That Icadi me to a thoaglît along other fies.
Whea yos or f vieit France or Germaay or even
yoar aeighboar ta tht stat, Mexico, do se not
teel thatr e are amonfi a people seho are separated

fromi tirstl ca Il ' Isegnage , and atît autrel" fty
that bat fi> idealàasnd h> standards, and do se at
fecel in esers. ca> wt aire ainsoa f itîtga people?
Wcll, rI soîrry tii sa that c d. fint whea

cînto of you vs ss Canatda do tiou feel that you
aère ta ai fîîrcign îtiry? WcIl, 1 certainl. hiape
>oti do n.t, and 1 cil ns>his, that chei ce fron,
C:iide suait doca Io the fUatted Sqatenvce do
nîît feel that ce airt uînîuuaf fîreîgnera. Ntît la tht
leruat ! Wt feel batu ce aire nvre

1
> s îsitîng i n the

hbotte of a frtttlîer. I is tht flict and wc îanîît
get oay frit il. Chst N oi and se as tht Io great
branche. tif tht Anglo-Sastia raee -snd sehen I

clii *e' t ttoean nîît tttcrely Canada tiiit tht
Bfritishi tmapire are stt spart front the test of tht
c'îrld t> iangîîagt, snd atît ttterrly fîy btha fitnt
b>' udeai ndvc standards, aad sie natara l'y chaîn
tîgether tIn tFtante tir h;rttiany , whet t tttect
an Anîtrican t ntîîrîlly gît right up and tîtke hbtt
by tht hond. Wt aire natrîlly'N chaims. and any-
thing that helps (o strengthea tht tic snd Io cat-
phaisi btha ehîîmshîp ta desîrable. t cas notit-
ing ais I caste dîîcn he buse tht ample trce, tht
entfîlent tif Canada, flta, ishet la tht tUnited States,
and tu ai fartat tftat I hast ap i n Canada t aunce
thalt tht national floseer of the United Statea, tht
goldea-rod, cs fiuuurishiag there. Mort thon that,
eca tht Americain tagît cs there t tacn tell

yoa abroat that becasse 1tnase tînt. Iterhaps 1 mas
uagencris-I tricd ttu shot i , bast 1dida 't sac-

cetd, sio thert tl may tic ttt-day.
Car tseo peoipies natarally heloai to cacti other.

We bclong to yoo and >ou beloag to an. For
Croty >eara Canada aent >oa ah hier very titat,
stronfi yosag men. Tseaty or thirty ycairs ago
thry cere, driltiafi acrons hy the thoassand and
seorkinfi themacises iato the eery fibre of yoar
co.intry. Siîîs is an example. Ht is a Canadian
not merely the reprenentatuve of a Canadian coin.
pany, bat a Canadian. We, have filea yoa many
thoasanda of oar blest, and nom yon are givinfi as
a handred and fifty thoasand a year of yoars.
They are comiafi into oar West andl me cre glad
to have tlien.

Buat it la not mercly as individuals, bat afio an
nations that ive are gecomiaf together. We have
heen taîkinfi aboat ont handred peurs of peace.
That la a fine thinfi. We have been lookiafi for-
ward la the fture. Bat t mil ak: pou, friends,
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in any one of you eadiified that the nenit hundred
years chai] Le merely one hundred yeare of pence,
enereiy olpeace? iteliyou, Iriend., rae ullot Le
icatilfed with thet !The fient hundred yeare must
bc yeas of the closeet, warmest possible friend-
ship hetween our nations. Not only pecace, but
friendship, l-rotherhood. Have you lever qhought
of the fact. and ht seems to me il as ignificant,
t ra thîe lunes of -God Save the King" and "My
Cour.try, 'Tic of Thec' arc alike ? These songe
ore sang o the came ait. le t flot prophetîc ? 1
was delighted here to notice hon you drank the
toasts both of the Precident and of the King. Ai
the Canadian Under-riters Convention talo. heid
at Ottawu the thler duy, tlut was donc. The
Actuarial Society of Amnerica, whrch en an inter-
national body, airays doses t. If our meeting be
i n the UJnited States, wae sing a verse of -God
Save, the King",. but always close rvth -My
Country, 'Tie o! Thee", and in Canada we
merely reveree the order. I wieh tIo emphasize
thutl, rehile the nords are differeet, the tune es

the came. Whilc rar govcrniments are different,
their lune is the sanie. Our heurte are the samne.

(Applause.
But 1 tbinis we have gone ose etep Isether eveti

thon friendship. We have come gooiLe point where
we realize that enes friendehip between our nation.
te sol al] Ilhat e neded. We now realize thiai we
nattons need esch other. Boih the UJnited States
and the British Empire are rvorid Pce eern. Roth
have inierecîs to mainiain. nut mcil et home but
once ail tLe worid. 1 need Lardly cpeak of the
nececaity of the United States dclending ite out-
iyieg poscessions like the Philippines and tLe
Hawaiien Islandecandleven Alaska. And ilrae tam
tc, Great Britain ne find the came condition. Look
St Australia ;Iook et the iciandis of the Pacifie;
look ail] over the worid ai Britaineg intereca. We
need each other. Why, even Vancouver Icsnd
wae tn Canada rvouid find il Lard to defend il there
wene a fleet between lit and the mainland, jut as
you would llnd il hord t0 defend Alaska.

1 was mach impreaeed a fea, years ago on the
occasion of the vieil o! the United States fleet to
Australie. 1 do not kn whether you fliy
realized what happened out there. Why. ladies
and gentlemen. the people of Australie nei craay
-ahcoieiely. cimply vient off their headc and loct
themcelves 'n the joy o! iheir weicome go the
UJnited Squates fleet. Why was tiat? Kipling
hes said glhal the tie of friendship instcrong, the tie
of common intereai sirong, Lai tLe lie of common
fank cn even stronger. The people of Australie
fei tet they and you Lad tLe samie dangers cnd
tLe came needs. aed iheir Leartc went out 10 yoa.

hIN E

~tnIIINnrot -NT rru TIuI.r3 'ý I i ST. F,,yI R-,,i

Cotitremorarnu the soldiers who tell un both %idrs durna
à tFrench attrtit lu recapttre Quebece. en t70.

There Ina. a cong that spread like wildfire through
Australie, "Ive a Big Brother in America, iJncie
Soam !Uncle Sam The rehole of Australia 'si
cinging it.

1 Lave a vision of our two great nations going
doren through the centuries, not mereiy in peace,
but armi in oam, eatch standing Ly the outer, each
helping the other, each cecure frrnm invasion or
atîaek Lecasse the rest o! the worid wouid knorv
gigat to atîack ose ment to .sttack Iwo; esech
hlesing the üorid; not aggreaive, Lut acting as
joint cuitodiens of the bleacings of Anglo-Saxon
freedom, of Anglo-Saxon ideFeic, justice, religion ;
going dlown through the worid sîrong, accure,
Lound together flot merely Ly lriendship but hy
affection. and eatch standing Ly the other, and thuc
Lringing bleuinge to, themselvec and to the world.
And whlue the relations heirveen our nations are
warm sud close, thsuk God they are growing
warmer and closer with each painting year.

Non 1 wiii talit of anotLer point. WLen vie
cpeak of Anglo-Saxon ideeic, do you rell bLet
among theste ideas the deveiopmgent of fle auor-
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axce iuiemong the most prominent ;inenlher words,
tha; fr assurance je distîncti> an Anglo-Saxon
idrai. an Anglo-Saxon institution ?It begun in
Gireat Ifrimaîn but tl hue rruchrd les grerateat deelop-
ment la Americu. Theoughout the wholr world
combinrd thtre nre eomething lihe thirsy-srven
thoued five heinded million dollurs of 1fr assur-
ance lu force. Do You erulize tient more Ilhon
une-huit of that wholr amont, sa. twent:a thou-
gond million doîllues, as y-ou hecard from fisvernor
Fort, ix iAmieelca nconîpanies? Appronimu;ely
anuther sesen eieousand millions es lu compunres
of( thr Bfritish Empire, sud lnan round way. ouI>
about telu thouand millions la compunies lu nil
the lest of the woeid put together. Lue, uisuranc
le dietinctly an Anglo-Saxon institution wieich,
though is baîsapred Iu other counitrer, uriginuird
among as Euglisie.epeaking prople auj hue reachrd
emPhutucally ta@ greatese drnrlopment among us.

Refererc hue bren made (0 the greatures, ut thr
business an which wr are engsgrcf. Do y-ou kuow
that the premium arcome of the fle companies of
this continent i5 about accru hunded million dol-
larm a y-r? Th, total income is about aine han-
drrd million dollars a y-car; the saset@ are about
fie thuusaud million dollars. Fîve tb.oasnd

million dollars it aseta! Auj thehIfe rumpanira
ot the LUnited Stutea auj Cunada have about
twrnîa une eieouaand maillion ut asuaraces in force;
auj "bultt "right milliou ordinury pulicyhoiders
sud tweuty--seen million industreul, thiet> -fie
million pulicyholIdera on tiai continent. I tell
You, gentlemen, we arr conuected with a buai-
lies that is one tif the geotese thia as-rld Fias, auj
tl isseili gromiug. It iîadouhlixgabout ecrry amven

y-cura. Who, eaun uîeaaaee its future ?
fIut I asish to direct y-eta attention Io thie.

Whilr tl s a fine thiug to bc connecîrd wîth a
business which la gret Prisperons, growing, tl ta

tu hurfier thiug toi bc conueeted aleC a business
which is a bleseiag to humauity, as is ours. <Ap-
Pluse. ) I have aunttmes givrnau a definitiou
uf 11fr assurance - Philuuthropy reduced to a busi-
ness bugseorgaulard philanehropy". When a
person died before the days of life asaurauc, there
might have bren a smlall collection made among
Cie friends to help the widow or the orphalis, but
tl mas amili ut thr best auj the rrceivng of il de-

moruflared the recipieuts. fIat nom that life assur-
aince Cas come, ail lechungrd. Whrneamandire,
fle assurance etepe quirely into th, breach. The
money es paid. Widom aud orphan are ,aved
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bue for every one that lapses iwo will taise its
place. And one of your duties and privileges is
to tee qhat a few lapse as possible.

Realize that you are connected with a business
that s flot only great, but noble in ta ideaisand in
its operation, which is one of tbe great apliffing snd
ennobling influences of the world.

And another bhougbt flows front this. If our
business is such a noble business, if out callinfi is
sucb a noble callinfi, whut manner of men ought
we to be ? We fmast be worthy of onT business.
Anythiafi tbat is meurt, or amail, or false, has no
place in fle ursurauce. lI iu because 1 realize
thut you members o! the Underwriters Associa-
tions of this continent ure the greatest power in
elevating the standards o! the agency fo>rce, raisinfi
it up ustil nom it occupies ita rightful place, until
it bas fieconre worthy of the busines#,-it is be-
cause you bave alrendy donc sB, mach, and be-
cause you are goinfi to do, so much mlore, tbat I
endorse yoîîr movement u'îîh ail the power and aBl
the sympathy that I poaseas. A Il 1 can suy to you

ago on, (3od sped ! Applause.)

If we coald readtbedeaths in next week'spapers
some people would be iooking for lite assurance.

front povcrty, and that roo in a way that does sot
demoralize but acds tiî their self-respect.

More than that. When me talk o! twenty thou-
@and millions o! lite assurance in force, what does
bhat mena ? It means tbat tmenty thousand mii-

lion dollars in cash wiil sîsae day fie paid to
widows and orpbana or as endowments to proteci
people in their oid age. What phianthropy couid
compare in value with s-.h an amount ? Twesy
tbousand :million dcllars to he paid out !Have
you ever thought bow masy orphans thut wiii feed
and clothe? How many orphans it miii educate
and enuhie to start fle wîth an ees chance?
How many widows it wiii suve from going out as
seamotresses or ns charing women or as boarding-
bouse keepers? Or, otten vorst of ail, going to
live on the cold chsrity o! relatives? I avili
give you a definition for lite assurance agents-
'Abolishers o! poety, friends of the midow and
orphans !, Thot is mhat fle assurance agents are.
Bat ysîa may say that sonne o! those policies of
wbich I have been spenking miii out be paid, for
they miii uniortunateiy lapse. That is too trac ; W",ii -Mui,ý , W-, -- s

M.
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Nit. T. Ji. M ru

te Montres! in 1874, mien isa latirer, M. Robert-
aon Macaulay, took sp tire management ni tireSun Lufe. Mr. T. B. Macaulay entered tbe ser-vice ni tire came cnmPany in 1877, and in 1 880
became ilsa aeîuarY, ai tire age ni 20 yera. lu
1891 he added to bie offier duies tire secretarysirip
nf tire Company and in 1898 mas ceiced to tireboard nI directoirs. In 1906 Mr. Macaulay, min
for aone Yeaes bad been tsking an important part
in tire generai direction nf tire affaira ni tire Sun
Lite, became managing.director, aucceediug ii
fgtber, miro atili metina tire presidency of thie
Company.

"Mr. Macaslay bas represented tire members

Mr. T. B. Macaulay Honoured.
A fresh honour has just been confere

tipon NI r. '. B. lac-atiiay, Our mungagînj
director, in his eler-tion to the office
President of the Canadian I.ife ()llicer
Association. Speakîng of the elex-tion, th~
editor of (]',nad,,it sra,,n says

..1 arn giad J0 sc tliral Mr. Macaulay bas bee
elected g0 thre premidency of tire Canadien Lif
Offlcers' Association. He bas been a prominerg

fire in the fle assurance worid for many ycar
ttom. Born in Hamilton, Ont., in 1860, ire move

Of bis profession, psrtieularly on tire actssrna
aide, on many occasions. Ag the Congress o.mlActuaries heid in 1900 si Paris, and again at
Berlin in 1906, be mas chosien as the repremeniative

of of the actuaries of both Ille United States and
s' Canada. IHe is a charger member of tie Actuariel

Society of America and bas tmice been ils preai-dent. He a silto a Fellnm of thre Institute of
Actuariel (Greaît Beitain) and superviser at Mon.n trea] for tige Ingtitute's examinstiona.

e ''Personally Mr. Macaulay is a manly man for
t mirom every one bas respect and admiration, be.

ucause he la so essentiaily sympatbetic and resson-d able. I met him for the firat tlrne about fifîcen
yesrs ago in Chrester ýEnglandi, at one of those
excellent bitte conventrons thre Sun Lule gives te
tas English staff. Even nom 1 can vividly remem.

ber thre impression he mode ther,. He intro.
duced a new telne, as tl mere, t0 British file insuý
rance gaîherîngs by meeting tire Britishr agents on
tireir own level wib abolute frankness and an-
failing consideration end eourtesy. Not money,or big dieidends or big commissionu mon tire Sun
Life tais ding Position smongst foreign snd
colonial companies in Engisnd to-dey, but Sun
Lile courtesy snd considerution. 1 suppose tl boudoue juil as much for tire Sun Lufe here iu
Canada, and Mr. 1'. B. Macaulsy typefles ilese
virrues and tire ameet recsonableneus under ail
curcumatances micir mins melcn of ail condition.

Wolfe.Montcalm Monument.
In a Prominent position just belirnd Dufferin

Terrace stands a monument erected mnny yen,$
ago te Generals Wolfe and Montcalm, tire hirrour
antagonista ni tihe Ratie of tire Plains ni Abrahanm.
Thte brief inscription on tire front of tire monu.
ment rendu

Mortem Virîna Communem
Fismair Historia

Monumenwum Posteritas
Dedit.

Tis otuY lae thu., traiunlatrul
'Valolur gave tirem s common deatir, iristorya

coramlin lame and pouterity a common monu-
ment.''

To-day thre monument stands, nIt only as atribsle to Imo great hernes, but a1s0 as a symbol
ni tire barmony and peace in micir tire F'rench
end Anglo-Sanon races dmeil togetber in Canada.

Reducing Candy Cost.
Jones-' Can yos afford mY daugirer tire Ins-ugies te micir abe bas bren sceustnmed ?''-
Suitler-' No, mseb longer. Tirat'a wiry I

mant te get married !-

-M
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Whaf Fifty Cent s Did.
It is flot very often that one laves $1,000 by un

outlay of fily cents, but such fias heen the expe-
rience of a policyholder of the Sun Lile of
Canada, under Poiicy No. 265,453.

Iu March, 1912, J. B., a former in Eastern On-
tario, applied forsa $1,000, Txventy.Payment, Re-
serre Dividend Lite Policy in this Compsny. As
hi. age Onas 29 years, hi. premiumn wx $33. 10. But
Mr. B. wisfied to have the Total Disabiiity Belle-
fit in hi. Policy. This benefit, whfich provided
that, in the event of hi. hecoming totally disabied
fromt foliowing any gainful occupation. the Com-
pany should puy ail future premiums on the
policy, Onu. added ut the practicully nominal cost
of 25 cents, muiling lthe total premium $33.35.

It i. hardly to, be imagined thast Mr. B. lound
the extra 25 cents a very fieuvy addition t0 hi.
premium. le wul so smull a. to require pructi-

re cily no extra effort when the premium becume
due. Therefore, weighing lthe umount ugainst the
advantsges il might secure, the upplicunt decided
that, although he wus spparently in the very best
physical condition. wilh a mach better prospect
of continued heuith titan muet men, hoth because
0f hie physique and becuse of hi. occupation, il

wat the part of wisdom to psy the extra 25 cents
aî'd aecure lthe additnonal protection.

Let May, 1913, shortly alter payment of hie
second premium, Mr. B. was stricken blind. fHe
wans thus rendered totally and permanently dis.
abled frott the pursuit of üny gainlul calling. *In
other word.. il bec8me impossible for fein to
earn money.

Now, suppose Mr. B. had flot paid that imaîl
extra amount witb hi. two premiumi-50 cents
extra in ail. Hemghe then have been inthe posi-
tion of having no source of income fromt which to
psy hie future premiums, while the poiicy, hsvi 'g
heen only s litile over a year mn force, svouid have
no surrender value, and every cent of hi. premiums
wouid be gone, with nothing to show for tl.

But as he did puy the entra amount, this i. the
position to-day : The Total Disubility Benefit
cornes into operation and the Company will do
cither of tovo things u he msy select-it wilu pay
the subsequent premniums yesr by year, keeping
the fuil umount of assurance in force shsolutely
free of charge ;or tl wiIi immediately commence
paylng back the lace value of the policy. $1,000,
in twenty arinusi instalments of $50 each, t0 the
the ussured * or t0 hi. benefielaries if fie dies before
the puymentl are completed. Ail this of course
t vitle the condition that the usmured's disbility

shahl prove permanent.
Had the slight extra premium flot been puid,

the policyhoider might have had to let hie policy
go snd had nothing coming to heim brem the Com-
pany. Ag, however, tl noi paid, he or hi. bene-
ficiaries will receive $1,000. Therefore the outisy
of 50 cents (two years' extra prernium ut 2S centsu
year i was sufficienttIouave One Thousand Dollars.

There is un object lesson here which tl i. hurdly
necessary to point out. You are, we presumne, in
the eninyment of good heaith und are following
an occupation which presents littie danger to your
esrning powers. So Onas Mr. B.

Yet, think of what wouid have contronted hlmn
but for the payment of haif-u-doliur ?

t., Ci. r, W Oi, iSer toueý 7.i
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The Late Mr. David Burke.
Our readers will regret 10 learn of the rccent

death of Mr. David Burke, manager of lthe Royal
Victoria Lite Assurance Company of Monîrcal gli
thte lime ofit. re-assurancebytheSun Life in 1911.
.Mr. Burke was a Prince Edward lalander, htav.ing heen born et Charlottetown in 1850. In 1869

he entered lte life assurance business, aisociating
itimselfiith hie brother, Mr. Walter Burkse, who
was titen manager for the New York Lite inCanada.' Mr. David Burke took up mit mas go
become hi. fle mork with greal earnesînema. andsoon made hi@ mark in fle assurance circles.
He mas Une of the liras Associasea of te In.
slituqe Of Actuaries in Canada, In 1883 Mr.Burke mas appointed hy lte New York Lite astiteir general manager for Canada, a position
mhîcit it held qll 1897, miten ite retired in order
to orgenize lte Royal Victoria Lite of Monîreal,
muth whicit companty he was asilociaged as manager
tli ils absorption by the Sun Lite in 1911.

Mr. Burke mas almays ighly titougit of in lthe
assurance morld, sud was on tmo occasions presi-dent of lte Canadien Lite Officers' Association.
He masalso a prominent and popular figure ln huai.
ness circles in Montreal. [t la intereaîing go note
ltahe mc as lte faîher of Mr. Edmund Burke, lteCanadien singer whose name ià sa, ell-known on
lthe operatic stage of Europe and of Ibis continent.

-M
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Gives Bes, Resulîs.
CARL ETON PLACE, Ont., Nov. Sîth, 1913.

MANAGERS FOR EASTERN ONTARIO,
SUN LiEE OF CANADA,

Ottama, Ont.
Re policy No. 10091.

Dear Sir,-l deaire go thank you lot citeque re-ceived Ihis day lhrough Mr. T. E. Fosîer. Tite
resaIt i.engirely atialacîory. To receive S1355.25lcash on a premium of $28.10 certainly apeak.meil lot lthe management of lthe Sun Lite.

I milI do ail 1 can la advance lthe intercala of ltheSun Lite. as 1 know of no Compaay giving agond iresait.
JOhN MENZlES.

J".serves Publie Confidence.
AîîUNttFi, Ont., Dec. 3rd, 1913.SUN LusF ASSURANCE Co. or- CAN~ADA,

O>ttawa. Ont.
1 Re No. (,'9W8.
Gentlemen,-Have received go.day, fll amounîon inaurance policy No. t)9908 front Mt. Miron,of Ottawa, fot wticit I am quite satisfied. Youcerlainly deserve lthe confidence of lthe public.

Yours truly,
AtLBERT Gît avati RONDFAI'

Preshyterian Minister.

THE. MANAGER, SUN Lîpc Ass. Co. or CANADA,
Lima.

Dear Sir-As beneficiary under Policy No.164233 fot lthe mumi of Lp.2500 00, la miticit ltelite af mY late itusband, Se-o 'Do ManeMendivil y Prunier mas insuredr o itnt youeo
onlY for lthe prompt Paymenî of lthe amount, butalto for lthe diligence miticit Yoa displayed ingeîîiag logeliter aIl lte doccatenîs relative 10 lthe
proots of death.

Yours renpecîfully,

MARIA F. os MENOIVIL.

SMITH'$ FAt 1.5, Ont., Nov, laI, 1913.
SUN LiEE Ass. CO. 0F CANADA,

Ottawa, Ont.
Re policy Ne. 42500.

Dear Sirs,-Twenîy years ago 1 sont oat #i§limited paymetea fle policy paying a yearly pre-mium 0f 522.10. 1 have haed protection ail ltbeteyears for my lamilY for $1.000. Deducîing theactual coaî of carrying my) riit, 58.45 per year,the Company ied only $13.65 OUI of each pre.miantm for invesîtment purpoaca, mitic is hein g te.lurned ta me mitit 5t14 comîpound inseeî Titis an excellent sitowing and 1 would recom mend
aIl inîending assurera go select lthe Sun Lite ofCanada.

Yours lruly.
EDWARD GRAY.
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Sun Life Compan of Canada

The Resuits f or 1912

Assets

Assets as at 31st l)ecember, 1912 ................... $49,605,616.49
Increase over 1911 .. . .... 5,704,730.51

Inconie

Cash Incarne front Premniums, Interest, Rents. etc., in 1912, 12,333,081.0
Lscreasc oser 1911 . .... - ... 1,775,746.08

Surplus

Surplus distrihuted ta policyhalders entitled ta participate

in 1912 ............................. ........ .691,975.84

Added ta Surplus during 1912 ........................ 614.008.09

Surplus earned in 1912............................$1M305,983.93

'Total Surplus 31st December, 1912, aver ail liahilities and
capital...................................... $5,331,081.82

(Aecordlflg to tbe Companyts Standard, viz.. for assurances, the

( )r. s, Table, svîbh 3', and 3 per cent. interest, and, for annuitie.
the B. 0. Select Annuity Tables, with 

3
12 pet cent. interegt I.

Payments tu Policyholders

1)eath Clairns, Matured Endawments, Profits, etc., during
1912........................................ 4,732,463.29

Payments ta palicyholders since arganizatian ......... 34402734.66

Assurances Issued during 1912

Assurances issued and paid far in cash during 1912 ... 30,814409.64
lncrease over 1911........ ................................ 4,377,628.45

Business in Force

Life Assurances in farce 31st December, 1912 .......... 182,732420.00
Increase over 1911 .............................. 18,160,347.00

The Company's Growtb

~î ~ s>, t,,rA

1872 ........ 48,210.93 $ 96,461.95 S 1,064,350.00

1892 ... ............... 1108,680.43 3,403,7()88 23,901,047.00

1902 .................. 3,6,50)9.34 13,480,272.88 67.181,602.00

1912 ....... ...... 12.333.081.60 49.605.616.49 182.732.420.00


